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Tito diractors et tise Winnipeg Industrial
Exhibitien Asmoiation, white porsonauIy
favorable te a suimer fair, have resaolved te
fiat au expression et opinion frein the country
as regards thse bast scasan et the yaar fer
holding thse exhibition. A circular %vill bo
issiued asking opinions tramt tisa people as te
tisa advisability et holding a surniqer or a fall
fair. _______

11TUfteLGituT South Dakta." says thaMxn-
neapolis Fari Implements Journal.' "the tarin.
ors are beginni zg te roaliza that thair future
prespority dopeads largely upan tise succeas
et irrigation."' What is sala ef South flaW.ta
ia undoubtediy truc et a large portion et
Nebrasksa and part et Kansas, and thse soutis-
western portion et Nortis Dakota. Vais is
isard linos for tisa tisousauids et farmer3 who
hava locatod lu those districts, as it is ou-
tiroly bayand 'tise meant et individual farmar.i
to irrigate their land aven whare irrigation ie
possible. _______

IT 18 te ha ragretted that se mach unnecas-
aary attention iwas drawn by certain city
journols to tisa trouble betweou tise Winui-
yeg lnustrial Exhibition Association and its
sacratary.treasurer. Tisa country paors are
slow diseussing the matter and talking about
hugo frauds in connectien wvith tisa manage-
ment of tise offairs et the association, aud
this is likely te have a damaging affect upon
tise asseciotian. The trouble was really an
insignificant affair. The audit sisowcd a
trifling shortaga lu tisa accounts, wisicis was
attribut te nagleet or carolesse& a rather
tisan, te dishonaty. At any rate, ti. associ-
ation bas net lest anything, tise apparent
aisortaga having bean made goed by the

Tnn monetary systemu et Newfeundlaud
will seroatter ba annexed ta or amalgamotedl
witis Canada; whatisor or net the island con-
titillas tea hava a saparate political. existence.
Thse complete brcakdowu ot tise fnancial
structura et tise island col.ony, bas loft tisa
colouy without auy menetary systeru. Twe
Canadiau Banks have ulready steppad into
tise breach aud will open branchas lu St.
John's. Tisesa are thse hank.et Montreal and
tise Bank of Nova, Setia. Heoreaftr New-
foundlnd will have asound and reliable
medium et circulation*, and thnt medium wvill
ho Canadien bank notes, than wisich tisera
ara ne eater promises ta pay in circulation;
for tiseq batik notes we may sa3 are as gead
as tise yellow matai itsaif, or as wa would say
iu tis.m west, as good as the wheat, and a great
deal moe convenieut to isanale thon aithar.
Tise establishsment et thse Canudian hanks in
Newfoundland w-.11 undoubtedy hava a teon-
denicy te increaso trade hoetween Canada and
tieiàlâ:dd, witie tise passing of tisa control. et
the finaucial, affir et tisa colouy inte tise
haudas of* Canadian batiks may ha tisa first
stop toward a political. union witis this coun'-
try. ___________

NINflING OTUIER PEOPLE'S BUSI1NESS.
Tisa oId stataunent tisat tise sisoamaker

should stick te bis st i.a nover sue stro.ngly
illustrated than when saie ane undertakes te

show the profit that is made ln % lino of buit

hava beau in osso lino of business fur mnsssy
years, arc attea ussabia to figura nt ail eosaly
as tathio cstand profit ettheirw~arou, Msusy
mon fait, in mercantile ait wolla ns 1» mnonsi.
faeturing linas, becauso they miReneloulto tise
cost et ma uigtkeir geeis> or tlzi ý,%
of.carrying on business. They thtsi l lsy
are ns'%king a profit otteti whass they ara @oit.
ing goads nt an actual loss, assd nmo they ovemtt
uaily corne to grief assd )VOnslor why thoy
tailad.

The Winnipeg Tribune tics beau disenastng
the flaur miiling business about itoi lt
ovidently knawvs as nitch, as a illter would
know about tho- côst ofta capy ot tho Tri bunte.
One statemant made by the Tribune lt the
article roforred te is asnusingly ridieuisi,
theugh no doubt it Nvas thr.susghtlessiy
aceepted by many wvho rond the article
as true. Tho Tribune sala thsst Is sth iore
ar-aobtainin- as much far their bran siud
shorts as thay paid for thaiea. %V14,I itei
wero, true what a bonanza nmlltng wausld bc i
A foiw day's grinding af anaet afur big mille
wauld bringas much profit asinordsuary tita
would caretomakeinyeara, ttwoudelppo
surprise saieoa! ur roaders te 110isu. h
bran and shorts only about paya fer tIse baga
that the fleur is puit ini, b~ut it la novorticàlo44
truce. About 15 pounds et bran
andshortaare obtained trant a buahel of ivhesit,
wvhich, atter daducting freight, would loave
about 4 cents par bashet of wthat obtitd (ci:
the bran and shorts. The bags cozt 10 wo 20e
par barrai o! fleur, or say 4 cents par buole
of wbeat. Tha et t fnianutaoturissg fleur
et course varies 'considorably w.Lth
diffarýnt Mings, and only an exporlenaed
miller, who Nvas thoroughly famililsu with tho
conditions goerniusg bis business, cossld cati.
mate the cost et the fleur with any (qo~Se ef
cortainty. Millers like othar busines mn,
frequently fait, and ne deubt saine ci
these milling failures are dite to undor-
estimating the. ceSt et the fleur,

The Tribune aise places tha coa.t et ilsa
whcat much tee lew whon it ays tisst tha
whaat costs the miliars; an averageof et87 casnta
par bushel. The price of tho Nvhecat was cor-
tainly lew aneugh, and theo la ne noad to
axaggerate an the Iew' aide. Tho satuai
average cost ef wheat te Manitoba milloe,
Up te the clese et navigatien, weuld cortainly
net bo under 40 cents, anid it ivauld proba>ly
bo betwecn 41 and 42 cents par busl. Cont
et buying, running cevators, etc,, wou!d
bring the cost of thse wheat in tisa cotntry,
net including freight, up to about 45 conta
par bushel. The average cost ef tise whiosu
beught sinca the close ef navigation ta date,
inciuding the cost of buying, maintalnlug
elavaters, etc., cannat ha under 55 conte parl
bushel in the country, and perisaps & cexut or
twe more. And it must ha rememborad thaét
millers hava purchasad a lot et whoaeat tLisa
higlier range of valuas. Millers aud ahi ppord
aliko weuld no doubt féal botter satleflod Il
tbey had been able te pay 60 te 70 conte par
bushal te the farmers fer the whoat, lnst.4ad.
of tisa prims wvhich"have provailod.

Insurance Items#,
Taronto ls applyitig for an amendiment to

tise etty's. charter, ta permit of the carrying
eut et a solicite for municipal insuiraiice.

Ti'resto hsall a tlsrce-quartcr millioen lire
01s Blindlay. whieh started in tisa fine building
et thse Globe nowspaper. Tite insurancoa is
@iîlfl to ha $10O,000, wistici wii fait heavily
upenl thse Conspassies, though wa hardly expeot
te Isear et ailsadvarscoin insuraÙco rates. aucik
nt tchied tisa late $200,000 fire iu Willni-
pog. This big flremaylcad toserioustho'u .hlt
ou tisa rtoetthese who hsave heen pushig
tise îrepesod municipal insuratice acharne in
Teronuto.

A tle g ramn front Monsctons, Newflrunswick,
Il Y 8 * A nase et alle&ed gravayard lîssura iCe
le creatiss unucis axcitement hare, Accord-
lssg te a St, John paper, Wealey McCffann,
owsser et a lumber yard and twe latwyer,
MoSqra. Blray and Yoaons, and Jëhnsten,
tise local agosit for the Great WVest Lite
Adurance company et W'inssipeg conspired
to lissaura a moan naîncd White, w~ho ivas in a
dylssg cenditien framn censumptien. and as-
tismo fer 05.000. Tho parties centeud thse
lissurance was perfactly regular as far as tisey
wore cencerned, and threaten ta sue the St.
Johnu paper ivhsch puhlished tise statement,
tes- hibal.

'l'lie Kingston Whig bas thea follawing iu-
guranca Item:-

IlTSoe %Vhio enter costly warfaro in the
publie luterest are boeoacters, aven if thsiy
comment ha stylad prudent. Toronto has a
brave knight iu 'W. H. Grahamn, ivhe bas
talesi action fflinst tise, Temperance & Gon-
oral Lite Assurance Company. It is in affect
anl axasntnation for discovery. Thoa plaintiff
Ma ass aid pI)oioy.holder,'to i-lnm tise agent,
bacisof by tise cempauy'a printed circuiors,
helfi eut reseato visiens ot profits. Special
îsleagos were made te those who euterad thse
tempapranice olasii as beiug certain et liucom-menly largo henefits hecause et tisa prolera
class et insurers. Buat eigist ycars hava
roliad b y and thora are ne prefitq. Annually
tise iselioy.holders have 'beau exhorted te
exorcise patience and as the flrst visableont-
brecak has juqtSocurred it must hoconceded
tist tisay have given tise amiable quality a
fair trial, and the time bas coma fer a f un in-
vestigtiton àudundarstandinà. Theplaintitf
wiill ndeavor to ascartaiu wisetier profits
ha(ve ben earned, anai if net earned-whera
thse land colculation or possible Ieahssgc cama
in. It la ovident that Teronto la %vorking
tisa cou.ntry in tisa insurance, lne for ail thora
lb Ilu it. It is more than suspcctéd that
camnpanies hava beaon farsnad fer which thora
wag tint rcomr or dny other temptation titan
tise destre te previdae a managarlal liesitien
for soea friand or publia favorite. Ail in-
eurars knew tramn axparlence that the citles
ara evex-run with insuranco cauvassers, that
tisa businesss ls overdoe, and that tisasafety
et Isurars lies in-the direction et a thoroueli
liveâtigatlen inte metheds and fluancial
ro8ulta. They will, therafere, hoe fer an
esiorgetla prosecutien et the Grahami case,
towarde whicis pelicy-heldars should feel
laceiiosd te contribute."1

Bank Olearinge i Canada for 1891.
'Thoe foliewing ara the totais 'of tise ecarlsg

,hanses lis Canada for tise ý'ear ending 8let
Dacombar, 1891.

Mesitroal..............8546,600l,000
Taronte ............... 279.270.789
Halifax ................. 58,778,698
Winnipeg ............... 50,U40,647
Htamilton............... .8,307,8516

Total .......... >.. 8969,497,940
jThoe Winsnipeg clearings are exclusive et
tise Banks et Britishs Nerths Amarica, whe are
net mombore of thse association.


